perceived dietary toxin as riskier. Pygmy rabbits consumed lower quality food, containing higher fiber or toxins, thereby avoided feeding in exposed patches or traveling far from their burrow to forage. In contrast, cottontails fed in exposed patches and traveled farther from the burrow to obtain higher quality food. We have shown how risks can be integrated into a single model that allows animals to reveal their perceptions of risks on a single scale that can be used to create a spatially explicit landscape of risk.
Introduction
When animals attempt to acquire nutrients from a food patch, they are constrained by properties of the food itself, such as prey size and density or plant fiber and plant secondary metabolites (i.e., toxins), and by the context in which the patch of food occurs, such as exposure to predators, competitors, and environmental conditions (Grubb 1975; Turner 1982; Lucas 1983; Lima 1985; Brown 1988; McArthur et al. 1991; Shipley and Spalinger 1995; Behmer et al. 2002) . Each of these properties exacts a penalty or cost to the animal's potential fitness at a given probability of occurrence (i.e., expected risk), and even small changes in habitat characteristics can result in large changes in the risk perceived by the animal (Heithaus and Dill 2002; Brown and Kotler 2004; Willems and Hill 2009) . Therefore, while seeking food in heterogeneous landscapes, animals often make tradeoffs among multiple, simultaneous risks.
Abstract Animals face multiple risks while foraging such as the risk of acquiring inadequate energy from food and the risk of predation. We evaluated how two sympatric rabbits (pygmy rabbits, Brachylagus idahoensis, and mountain cottontail rabbits, Sylvilagus nuttallii) that differ in size, use of burrows, and habitat specialization in the sagebrush-steppe of western North America respond to different types and levels of perceived risks (i.e., fitness cost × probability of occurrence), including fiber and toxins in food, exposure to predation, and distance from a refuge. We measured food intake by the rabbits at paired food patches that varied in these risks and used the method of paired comparisons to create a relative ranking of habitat cues, which revealed an animal's perceived risk on a single scale representing an integrated response to a variety of risks. Pygmy rabbits perceived exposure to predation risk and distance from a burrow as riskier than did cottontails, whereas cottontails Communicated by Peter Banks.
This study uses a novel approach to evaluating animals' perceptions of risk. Here, we have integrated multiple types of risks into one risk value that could be used to predict habitat preference.
3
The most common examples of tradeoffs focus on how foraging animals weigh the risk of predation against benefits or risks associated with food (Sih 1980; Lima 1985; Houston et al. 1993; Kotler and Blaustein 1995; Schmidt 2000; Grand 2002; Brown and Kotler 2004; McArthur et al. 2012 McArthur et al. , 2014 . However, tests of herbivore responses to the interplay among risks have often been restricted to qualitative tradeoffs between only two types of risks or benefits, only two levels of each risk type, or a cost-benefit analysis of only one risk (Sih 1980; Lima 1985; Houston et al. 1993; Grand 2002; Brown and Kotler 2004; Nersesian et al. 2011) . In contrast, the method of paired comparisons (David 1988) , which has been used in social sciences and economics to model preferences and decisions by humans (Fishburn 1968) , can be used to quantify overall "utility" (i.e., level of satisfaction) by animals in habitat patches in relation to any number of multiple variables (i.e., risks) simultaneously. Caraco et al. (1980) demonstrated that utility theory allows animal preferences to be extended over probability distributions. As in optimal foraging models, Caraco (1980) assumed that animals should act in a way that maximizes their fitness, but utility replaces time and energy as the surrogates of fitness and the optimal strategy maximizes expected utility. The method of paired comparisons can also quantify the marginal rate of substitution (MRS), which is the rate at which the forager will trade off one risk for another while maintaining the same level of utility or expected risk (Camp et al. 2015) . To do this, the animal is presented with items (e.g., food patches) in a series of paired choice sets, forcing it to choose between them. The model creates a utility function based on the relative ranking of these items, which reveals the animal's habitat preferences on a single scale representing an integrated response to a variety of risks and rewards in their environment (Rapport 1971) . Because properties of the food patch are integrated by an animal's choice based on its overall satisfaction, risks can vary not only in cost to fitness, but also the perceived probability that that cost will be incurred while foraging, thus its expected risk. Although the method of paired comparisons has been used to model tradeoffs between two risks, fiber and toxins, in food patches selected by rabbits (Camp et al. 2015) , this type of model could be extended to explore the consequences of multiple, diverse types of risks that occur at different intensities and different spatiotemporal scales.
Our objectives were to develop a model that predicts overall perceived risk (hereafter "risk") and quantifies tradeoffs between four competing risks encountered at food patches-two associated with the food patch itself (plant fiber and toxin) and two associated with the context of the patch in terms of perceived predation risk [exposure to predation (inverse of concealment cover) and distance from a refuge].To do this, we conducted a series of paired choice trials with two species of captive rabbits that we expected to differ in their perception of these risks. In our modeling approach, we used the inverse of utility, which we refer to as "risk", with the expectation that animals should minimize risk.
To predict overall risk at a foraging patch, in the model we included the individual risks of the amount of fiber and toxins in food, exposure to predation, and distance from a refuge. Fiber in the cell wall of plants is risky to foragers because it dilutes nutrients, slows intake, and in some species can slow or impede digestion, thus animals might not assimilate enough nutrients to keep up with metabolic requirements and are therefore at risk of starvation (McArthur et al. 1991; Iason and Van Wieren 1999) . Likewise, the risks of ingesting plant secondary metabolites such as terpenes, alkaloids, and phenolics range from small reductions in the nutritional benefits of food [e.g., digestibility; (McArthur et al. 1991; Robbins et al. 1991) , to compromised energy budgets (Sorensen et al. 2005 ) and reproductive success (DeGabriel et al. 2009 ) to serious physiological costs where the inability to avoid toxin intake result in toxicosis or death (Freeland and Janzen 1974; Fowler 1983; Foley and McArthur 1994) .
Habitat features can also influence an animal's perceived risk of predation. Depending on an animal's adaptations, actual and perceived predation risk might be greater in more concealed (Götmark et al. 1995; Schooley et al. 1996) or more exposed (Banks et al. 1999; Camp et al. 2012; Nersesian et al. 2011) patches. For animals that rely on a central place burrow, nest or refuge, the risk of predation might increase with distance from an animal's refuge (Lima 1985; Bakker et al. 2005 , Camp et al. 2012 . For both food and predation risks, the potential cost to fitness ranges from very high (death from starvation, toxicosis, or predation) to low (small reduction in energy acquired, missed opportunity costs or increased energy expenditures from modifying other activities to avoid these costs). However, the probability of incurring these costs at a given food patch are likely higher for the food risks than the predation risks.
In this study, we evaluated how pygmy rabbits and mountain cottontail rabbits (hereafter, cottontails), which both inhabit sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) ecosystems in the intermountain western United States, but differ in size, tolerance for fiber (Shipley et al. 2006 ) and toxins in food, and use of burrows and concealment cover (Camp et al. 2015 , Crowell et al. 2016 , weigh these four habitat properties when selecting food patches. Pygmy rabbits are dietary specialists, consuming a diet composed of 50-100% sagebrush (Thines et al. 2004) , whereas cottontails are dietary and habitat generalists that consume <4% sagebrush (MacCracken and Hansen 1984) . Although relatively high in digestible protein and low in fiber, sagebrush contains high levels of toxins (i.e., monoterpenes, polyphenolics and sesquiterpene lactones; 1 3 (Kelsey et al. 2006 ) that might interact with digestibility (Kohl et al. 2015) . Pygmy rabbits have a greater ability to minimize absorption and maximize detoxification of toxins in sagebrush than do cottontail rabbits , but the cottontails have a greater capacity to digest plant fiber, especially in relation to their energy requirements, than pygmy rabbits (Shipley et al. 2006) . Pygmy rabbits rely on sagebrush and burrow systems for protection from predators (Camp et al. 2012 ) and temperatures during the winter (Katzner et al. 1997) , whereas cottontail rabbits occupy a wide range of habitats, and use, but do not require burrows (Orr 1940; Chapman 1975) . Both pygmy rabbits and cottontails experience high levels of predation from aerial and terrestrial predators (Bond et al. 2001; Crawford et al. 2010; Price et al. 2010) .
Therefore, we predicted that when faced with multiple risks simultaneously, both pygmy rabbits and cottontails would perceive food patches with higher levels of fiber, sagebrush toxins, and exposure to predation as riskier, but only pygmy rabbits would perceive food patches farther from a burrow as riskier. We expected that more toxic food patches would be perceived as relatively riskier for cottontails than pygmy rabbits, and food patches farther from a burrow would be perceived as relatively riskier for pygmy rabbits than cottontails. We expected that pygmy rabbits would be willing to consume more toxic food patches to forage closer to their burrows, whereas cottontails would forage further from a burrow to consume food with lower fiber and toxins. In addition, we created a simulated "landscape of risk" to demonstrate a potential future application of our modeling approach in which the model is used with spatially explicit habitat data to predict use of foraging patches by free-ranging herbivores.
Materials and methods

Capture and maintenance of study animals
We captured pygmy rabbits in Camas and Lemhi Counties in Idaho, USA, and Beaverhead County in Montana, USA, and mountain cottontail rabbits in Whitman County, Washington, USA (Idaho Wildlife Collection Permits #010813 and 100310, Washington Scientific Collection Permit #13-102, Montana Scientific Collection Permit #2014-062, Washington State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee Protocol #4398). While they were not participating in experiments, rabbits were housed individually on pine shavings in 1.2 m × 1.8 m mesh cages located at Washington State University, Pullman, Washington. Rabbits were fed ad libitum a basal diet of water, commercial rabbit pellets (Purina Professional Rabbit Chow, Purina Mills, LLC, St. Louis, MO, 36% NDF. 18% CP), greenhouse-grown or commercially produced greens, and wild-grown sagebrush. Rabbits were provided with a nest box and a 3-m long, 10-cm diameter tube or a wooden hutch for security cover.
General experimental approach
To evaluate risk levels at foraging patches and tradeoffs that individuals made between risks, we conducted a series of paired choice trials during May 2013-September 2015 in which we offered rabbits a choice between two food patches that varied in the level of fiber and toxin in food, the level of exposure to predators, and the distance from a burrow ( Table 1 ). In each set of trials, rabbits were offered two food patches in outdoor experimental arenas, thus the animals were exposed to uncontrolled, background levels of the sight, smell, and sound of naturally occurring free-ranging predators outside of the experimental arenas, including coyotes (Canis latrans), badgers (Taxidea taxus), great-horned owls (Bubo virginianus), and red-tailed hawks (Buteo jamaicensis). Although the rabbits within the pens were never at risk of mortality, we controlled for behavioural variation from exposure to predators by randomizing the order in which rabbits received treatments for each feeding trial. Each patch contained a bowl of ad libitum of the basal diet of rabbit pellets, or the experimentally manipulated diet. We placed the two patches 1.5 m apart on a rubber mat under a 0.46 × 0.46 × 0.46 m clear acrylic box with a 10-cm diameter opening. We recorded the amount of food offered and remaining after 24 h for each patch in each experiment and corrected for dry matter by drying the food remaining and a sample of the food pellets offered at 100° C for ≥24 h. All the experiments, except for those in which we manipulated distance from a burrow, were conducted in nine outdoor arenas (~3.8 × 3.6 m) constructed of chain-link fence covered with a 2-cm mesh. Each arena contained two familiar refuges, an insulated nest box placed on one side of the arena and a 120-cm long plastic tube (8-cm diameter) placed on the opposite side of the arena. We conducted trials in which distance of a food patch from a burrow was manipulated in three outdoor arenas (~4 × 12.5 m) constructed of 2-cm mesh, each with the 0.5-m high burrow mound on one end of the arena.
For all trials, we established a baseline level of each variable that was the lowest expected risk level consistent with what the animals might experience in their natural habitat. The lowest fiber level was 36% neutral detergent fiber (NDF), the lowest toxin level was 0% 1,8-cineole (a major monoterpene in sagebrush, hereafter cineole), and the lowest levels of predation risk were 0% exposure to predation (i.e., a transparent box over a food patch) and 1 m from a burrow. In preliminary experiments, we ensured that rabbits responded by reducing food consumed in a patch to increasing levels of each type of risk when applied separately [i.e., fiber and cineole (Camp et al. 2015) , exposure to predation (i.e., increasing opaqueness of the cover box) and distance from a burrow (Crowell et al. 2016) ]. To create diets that varied in fiber levels from 36 to 50% (dry mass, DM), we added rice hulls (77% NDF) to the basal diet of rabbit pellets diet using a pellet mill (PM605, Buskirk Engineering, Ossian, IN, USA). Grasses, forbs and sagebrush consumed by freeranging pygmy rabbits and mountain cottontails range from about 30 to 78% NDF (Thines et al. 2004 ). We measured fiber content of each diet using NDF analysis (Goering and Van Soest 1970) with filter bags, sodium sulfite, and alpha amylase (Ankom Fiber Analyzer 200/220® , Ankom Technology, Fairport NY). We created toxin diets by adding cineole in levels ranging from 0 to 10% DM to the basal diet. Monoterpenes in sagebrush leaves typically range from 1 to 4% by dry weight (Kelsey et al. 2006) . We mixed the pure cineole with the basal diet daily by misting the pellets with a commercial olive oil mister to achieve consistent distribution of the cineole on the pellets.
We varied perceived exposure to predation by attaching a sheet of transparency to each of the five sides of the clear acrylic cover box that was placed over each food patch (Crowell et al. 2016) . Each cover transparency was divided into 100-0.46 × 0.46-cm squares. To create different levels of perceived exposure to predation, we randomly selected squares that were colored an opaque black. We varied distance from a burrow refuge by conducting a series of trials with food patches placed at distances from 1 to 8.5 m from artificial burrows located within a soil mound (six entrances, 8-10-cm diameters), similar to those used by free-ranging pygmy rabbits and sometimes cottontails, which are typically found on natural soil mounds and have multiple entrances that are 10-12 cm in diameter (Green and Flinders 1980) . We observed the pygmy rabbits using the artificial burrows often and the cottontails less frequently.
For all trials, we used 3-9 individual pygmy rabbits (both sexes, X = 412 g, SD = 67 g) for a total of 913 trials and 3-9 individual cottontail rabbits (both sexes, X = 1127 g, SD = 65 g), for a total of 675 trials. Trials with pygmy rabbits and cottontails were conducted simultaneously. We conducted two types of trials (Table 1) . During the first type of trial, only one of the four variables was varied from baseline to the highest risk level, and the other variables remained at baseline. During the second type of trial, we varied two variables and the others remained at baseline levels. For any trial that involved only fiber and distance or only cineole and distance, we conducted trials at the baseline level of 0% exposure to predators (completely covered with opaque black transparency), but also at three addition levels of exposure (50, 75, 100%) because during preliminary trials, exposure and distance interacted such that animals would travel farther to a food patch if they were less exposed (i.e., more concealed resulting from less transparency). 
Statistical analysis
Using the method of paired comparisons and data collected during all 1588 trials, we created a model predicting the relative risk of patches containing different levels of fiber, toxin, exposure to predation, and distance from a burrow for each animal. We assumed that.
where E(R ijk ) denoted the expected "risk level" of the kth food patch for the ith animal on the jth trial. F ijk , T ijk , E ijk , and D ijk were the levels of fiber (F, %), toxin (T, %), and exposure to predation (E, proportion), and distance to burrow (D, m) in the kth food patch presented to the ith animal in the jth trial. The β i was the rate at which an increase in fiber, toxin, exposure or distance increases relative risk. We assumed a linear relationship between variables and expected risk because (1) we found a linear equivalence curve between fiber and cineole for rabbits in a previous study (Camp et al. 2015) , (2) including a polynomial relationship for exposure and distance to a burrow did not improve the model fit, (3) nonlinear model terms preclude estimating MRS between variables, and (4) linear models provide a local approximation of any potential non-linear relationships. Because we offered two food patches (k = 1, 2), let Y ij = R ij1 − R ij2 denote the difference in the risk of each patch, Then, from Eq. (1), we have that
We quantified Y ij as the difference in intake between the two patches divided by the total intake during each trial.
We used a regression analysis to provide estimates of β for each risk variable for each animal (R Development Core Team 2012). We assumed that any individual risk variable contributed to the overall expected risk in the patch if the
95% confidence interval of its mean β did not overlap zero. We compared β's among risks between species by determining if the 95% confidence intervals of the mean parameter estimates overlapped each other. We computed the MRS for all risk pairs for each animal from the ratio β i /β j and then averaged the ratios within species. In the MRS, the denominator represents the risk the animal is willing to accept more of to reduce the risk in the numerator. We evaluated whether the MRSs differed between species by calculating 95% confidence intervals around the mean MRSs for each species.
Landscape of risk simulation
Finally, we demonstrated how our model could be used to visualize the risk landscape and predict a priori the selection of foraging patches in a real landscape containing diverse risks. We created a simulated 40 × 40 m "landscape" that reflected the structure of pygmy rabbit burrow systems and plant communities of sagebrush steppe landscapes in which pygmy rabbits and cottontails coexist. Using actual measurements collected during winter and summer from Idaho, Washington, and Montana (Table 2) , we assigned average values for plant size (area), fiber and total monoterpene content (%), and an average of aerial and terrestrial exposure (%) for three dominant plant species (i.e., Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis; black sagebrush (Artemisia nova), and bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata). Because Wyoming big sagebrush growing on burrow systems of pygmy rabbits differs from sagebrush growing off the burrow system in terms of architecture and nutritional quality (Green and Flinders 1980; Ulappa et al. 2014; Parsons et al. 2016 ), we used different values for plants on and off burrow systems. We assumed that bluebunch wheatgrass would be covered by snow during winter, hence, unavailable as food or cover. As a measure of risk related to distance from a refuge, we assigned each pixel a value for distance to nearest simulated burrow. We then Crowell et al. 2016 , Wagoner et al. 2013 , total monoterpenes expressed in cineole equivalents (Crowell et al. 2016 , Ulappa et al. 2014 , Nobler 2016 applied the models for pygmy rabbits and cottontails developed from the paired choice experiments to the simulated landscapes to estimate relative risk at each foraging patch (i.e., plant), and by extension, expected use by pygmy and cottontail rabbits (i.e., higher use at lower risk patches). For each pixel on the landscape consisting of a plant patch, relative risk was calculated using the values for fiber, cineole, exposure to predation, and distance from a burrow.
Results
Risks associated with food and predation explained 45% of the variation in expected relative risk of food patches (i.e., difference in proportion of food consumed between food patches) for both pygmy rabbits (mean R 2 = 0.45 ± 0.04) and cottontails (mean R 2 = 0.46 ± 0.04), but the contribution of each individual risk to expected relative risk at a food patch differed between the rabbit species. As expected, relative risk for both species increased with increased fiber and cineole (Table 3) . Relative risk increased with distance from a burrow and exposure for pygmy rabbits, but not for cottontails (Table 3) . Regression coefficients (β) for exposure and distance were greater for pygmy rabbits than cottontails (Table 3 ), indicating that the variables related to predation risk were riskier for pygmy rabbits than cottontails. The 95% confidence intervals for the fiber β for each species barely overlapped, indicating that fiber tended to be riskier for pygmy rabbits than cottontails (Table 3 ). The β for cineole, on the other hand, was greater for cottontails (Table 3) , thus cineole was riskier for cottontails than for pygmy rabbits.
Pygmy rabbits and cottontails also had different relative MRS between risk variables, suggesting that they weighed tradeoffs between risks differently. The MRS of fiber for cineole, exposure for cineole, and distance from a burrow for cineole were all greater for pygmy rabbits than for cottontails, indicating that they were willing to accept cineole at a faster rate than cottontails to reduce their intake of fiber or risk of predation (Table 4 ; Fig. 1 ). The MRS of distance from a burrow for fiber and for cineole also were relatively greater for pygmy rabbits than cottontails (Table 4) , indicating that they traded off fiber or cineole to reduce distance from the burrow at the faster rate than cottontails (Fig. 1) . Table 3 Mean estimated βs from the relative risk model (Eq. 2) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) for pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idahoensis) and mountain cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus nuttallii). Fiber is % neutral detergent fiber, Toxin is % 1, 8 cineole, Exposure to predation is % openness, and Distance is distance (m) from the burrow entrance. An asterisk next to a β indicates that the 95% confidence interval of the mean does not overlap 0, and differences between βs between species were determined from non-overlapping confidence intervals The MRS of fiber for exposure to predation and exposure for distance was relatively similar between pygmy rabbits and cottontails (Table 4 ; Fig. 1 ). The large confidence intervals for many of the MRS values are a consequence of the fact that ratios can be imprecise without very large sample sizes, and the estimates for an MRS are less stable than those of the mean coefficients. Applying the expected risk from our model to a simulated landscape consisting of different sizes and species of sagebrush during the winter, with the addition of grass during the summer, demonstrated how free-ranging pygmy rabbits and cottontails might perceive and trade off food patches differently. Large Wyoming big sagebrush plants were predicted to be the least risky patches for pygmy rabbits and riskiness of all sagebrush patches decreased with patch size and increased with distance from the burrow during both winter and summer (Fig. 2) . During the summer, however, small sagebrush plants far from burrows were predicted to be equally risky to pygmy rabbits as patches of bluebunch wheatgrass closer to burrows, despite their higher fiber and exposure to predation (Fig. 2) . In contrast, bluebunch wheatgrass patches were less risky for cottontails than any of the more toxic sagebrush patches, regardless of their exposure and distance from burrow systems (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
By simultaneously quantifying the responses of rabbits to varying levels of four diverse types of risks associated with food patches, we have demonstrated that foraging decisions within heterogeneous landscapes require nuanced behavioural trade-offs that differ between two sympatric species. We have shown for the first time that the method of paired comparisons can be used to examine how four different risks interact to shape perceptions of risk at foraging patches. We found that pygmy rabbits, which are smaller and specialized for sagebrush habitats with deep soils, consumed lower quality food, containing higher fiber or toxins, to avoid feeding in exposed patches or traveling far from their burrow to forage. In contrast, larger cottontails, which are habitat generalists, fed in exposed patches and traveled farther from the burrow to select food lower in fiber and toxins. Applying our model, Fig. 1 The predicted relative perceived risk values at patches with a range of values of 1,8 cineole (%), fiber (% NDF), exposure (% openness) and distance from a burrow (m) for pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idahoensis) and mountain cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus nuttallii). The risk values were predicted using the model E(R) = 0.064F + 0.076T + 0.509E + 0.098D for pygmy rabbits and E(R) = 0.042F + 0.282T + 0.145E ± 0.011D for cottontails, where E(R) was the expected relative risk level, F was fiber, T was toxin, E was exposure, and D was distance from the burrow ▸ which integrates multiple risks at a foraging patch into one relative risk value, to a simulated landscape demonstrated how this modeling framework could be used to predict the spatial distribution of each species. The differences in how the two species perceive and make tradeoffs between risks across a landscape reflect their physiology and evolutionary adaptations to sagebrush habitat.
The rabbit species perceived and traded off risks of fiber and toxins in their food differently. Cineole posed a greater relative risk (i.e., higher β) for cottontails than pygmy rabbits. In fact, cottontails were willing to consume nearly five times more fiber in their diets to avoid consuming higher levels of cineole than were pygmy rabbits (i.e., lower MRS). This result was not surprising because pygmy rabbits are less than half the size of cottontails; thus, they are expected to have a higher mass-specific metabolic rate and a higher energy requirement to gut size ratio than cottontails (Kleiber 1975; Demment and Van Soest 1985) . Pygmy rabbits require about 36% more digestible energy per unit body mass than cottontails to maintain body mass and are less efficient at digesting plant fiber than cottontail rabbits (Shipley et al. 2006 ). On the other hand, the risk of toxicity was lower for pygmy rabbits than cottontails because pygmy rabbits are twice as tolerant to toxins found 2 Relative risks of different types of food patches in a simulated sagebrush landscape in winter and summer for pygmy rabbits (Brachylagus idahoensis) and mountain cottontail rabbits (Sylvilagus nuttallii). Food patches include Wyoming big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata wyomingensis) on burrow systems (On-WBS) and off burrow systems (off-WBS), black sagebrush (A.nova, BLS), and bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria spicata, BBWG). Values for plant size, fiber, toxins, and exposure were collected during the summer and winter in Washington, Idaho, and Montana (Table 2 ). The risk values were predicted using the model E(R) = 0.064F + 0.076T + 0.509E + 0.098D for pygmy rabbits and E(R) = 0.042F + 0.282T + 0.145E ± 0 .011D for cottontails, where E(R) was the expected relative risk level, F was fiber, T was toxin, E was exposure, and D was distance from the burrow. White areas are non-food patches in sagebrush . Previous studies that have examined tradeoffs among food risks showed that other species also have responded to the interplay between toxin and nutrient concentration. For example, swamp wallabies (Wallabia bicolor) equally valued food with both high fiber and low cineole and food with both low fiber and high cineole (Bedoya-Pérez et al. 2014) . Likewise, pygmy rabbits and cottontails differed in how they perceived two types of predation risks. Exposure to predation (the inverse of concealment cover) increased the relative risk in a patch for pygmy rabbits but not cottontails in our experiments, despite other captive studies that indicated that both species preferred food patches that offered greater artificial concealment provided in a similar manner to our study (Crowell et al. 2016; Utz et al. 2016; Camp et al. 2015) , and a field study that found that lower exposure to predation (higher levels of concealment cover) decreased the predation risk perceived by wild pygmy rabbits (Camp et al. 2012) . The perceived risk of exposure varied among individual rabbits more than other types of risks we investigated (i.e., had relatively higher confidence intervals), supporting previous studies which implied that individual animals might respond to risks differently depending on the physiological (e.g., detoxification capacity, stress hormones, metabolism), ecological (e.g., competition), or life history strategy of the forager (Stamps 2007; Wolf et al. 2007; McArthur et al. 2014; Mella et al. 2014 ). In addition, both pygmy rabbits and cottontails in captivity responded more strongly to orientation of exposure to predation (e.g., terrestrial vs. aerial) than the average level of exposure from all sight lines (Crowell et al. 2016) , whereas orientation of exposure was not varied in our experiment.
Like exposure to predation, foraging farther from a burrow was riskier for pygmy rabbits than cottontail rabbits in our experiments. Furthermore, when they were required to make trade-offs between exposure and distance from the burrow, pygmy rabbits relinquished lower levels of exposure (higher concealment) to forage closer to the burrow, indicating that the perceived safety provided by burrow refuges was more important than the perceived safety provided by concealment cover. Our results are not surprising in light of the difference in burrowing behavior between the pygmy rabbits and cottontails. Pygmy rabbits are obligate burrowers and require the deep, sandy or loamy soils in sagebrush landscapes to dig natal and residential burrows, which they rely on for protection from predators and thermal stress (Green and Flinders 1980; Rachlow et al. 2005) . In contrast, cottontails will use burrows, but do not typically dig or require them (Orr 1940; Chapman 1975) .
Because of their unique adaptations to detoxify sagebrush and construct residential burrows, pygmy rabbits in our study weighed the risk of predation more heavily than food risks than did cottontails. When pygmy rabbits were forced to choose between distance from a burrow and either of the food risks investigated, pygmy rabbits traded off the food risk to forage closer to the burrow at a relatively greater rate than did cottontails. Likewise, when pygmy rabbits were forced to choose between exposure and the toxin risk, they traded off the food risk to forge in the more concealed patches at relatively faster rate than cottontails. In contrast, when cottontails were forced to choose between cineole and any of the other risks investigated, they exposed themselves to the other risk to avoid toxic effects of cineole. Although tradeoffs between fiber and toxins in food were relatively consistent among individuals (i.e., MRS had a narrow confidence interval), tradeoffs between either of the food variables with either of the predation risk variables varied to a greater extent, as was found by Utz et al. (2016) . Behaviors associated with avoiding predation might vary more among individuals than behaviors associated with avoiding fiber and toxins in food because predation risk might vary to a greater degree over time and space and is therefore less predictable than the effects of consuming toxins or fiber. Furthermore, individual responses to predation risk might reflect individual 'personality' in risk-related behavior (Mella et al. 2014) . For example, at the individual level, boldness affected foraging decisions by brushtail possums (Trichosurus Vulpecula) at high-quality food patches with higher levels of predation risk and at safe patches only when food toxin concentration was low (Mella et al. 2014) . Thus, there may be a link between personality and the way in which rabbits weigh the risks of predation and food quality.
Like rabbits in our experiments, other species ranging from bottlenose dolphins (Heithaus and Dill 2002) to dugongs (Dugong dugon; Wirsing et al. 2007) , to gerbils (Gerbillus andersoni allenbyi; Kotler et al. 2004) Kirmani et al. 2010; Nersesian et al. 2011) , and bushbabies (Otolemur crassicaudatu; McArthur et al. 2012) . In each of these studies, foraging decisions depended on food quality (e.g., fiber and toxins). Animals perceived both food quality and security cover (concealment or burrow) as a risk while foraging and were not willing to increase their exposure to predation risk unless high levels of fiber or toxin forced them to do so. Similarly, the common brushtail possum perceived an artificially covered patch containing food with 5% cineole as equal to an exposed cineole-free patch (Nersesian et al. 2011) . In fact, the quantitative value of this "equivalence point" is similar to what we documented for pygmy rabbits in our study, which perceived a patch that was about 80% exposed as equally risky to a completely covered patch (0% exposure) with 5% cineole in the food.
Unlike these previous studies, however, our modeling approach allowed us to evaluate the complex ways animal trade-off risks by converting multiple risks that act simultaneously and vary continuously into one relative risk value, and to quantify the MRS between risks. The method of paired comparisons used in this study is rooted in utility theory, which has yet to become commonplace in the wildlife literature. However, Caraco (1980) and Caraco et al. (1980) used utility functions for energetic rewards to evaluate animals' preferences when food availability was unpredictable (Caraco 1980; Caraco et al. 1980 ). More recently, we used the method of paired comparisons to examine tradeoffs in dietary risks in pygmy rabbits and cottontails (Camp et al. 2015) . Discrete choice models, which are similar to our paired choice models in that they are based on utility theory, have been used to evaluate resource selection by free-ranging animals (Cooper and Millspaugh 1999; McDonald et al. 2006) . Discrete choice models, unlike our paired choice models, allow more than two choices. Both paired choice and discrete choice models can be used to rank animals' preferences over a set of resources, thus can be used to estimate the importance of the attributes of the resource in the selection process or the probability of selecting a given resource. Because a utility function is assumed to be compensatory, researchers using these methods can calculate an MRS between resource attributes to evaluate tradeoffs between resources or evaluate how much one attribute would need to change in response to a change in another attribute for the probability of an individual selecting a resource to remain constant. In our study, we only evaluated the risks at food patches; therefore, our results do not apply to non-food patches such as resting patches or sites use for reproduction (e.g., mating, nesting). However, our method could also be used to evaluate other types of patches by using indices such as fecal counts, bed sites, radio telemetry, or camera traps as a measure of animal choice, rather than food intake. If both resting and foraging locations are evaluated, researchers could include variables for the rewards of food, thermal properties, and cover and the response variable could be the utility of the patch, rather than the risk level.
Although in our analysis we assumed a linear relationship between risk variables and expected relative risk as a local approximation of any potential non-linear models, this model framework allows logarithmic, polynomial, or other curvilinear relationships between expected risk at the patch and individual risk variables and the inclusion of interactions between risks Curvilinear relationships would indicate that the MRS varies with the level of the risk variables in the model, but specifying these curves in the model would preclude estimating the average MRS between the main effects across the risk levels used in the experiments, a main goal of our study. In addition, including interaction terms within our model framework provides a mechanism for evaluating complementarity among the risk variables. Habitat resources are considered complementary if their contribution to fitness is higher when ingested or used together rather than independently, such as when consuming one food reduces the toxic effects of another or when more concealment cover allows an animal to reduce the risk of foraging further from a refuge (Rapport 1980) . A significant interaction term would indicate a degree of complementarity between variables, but including interactions within the model also precludes calculating MRS between main effects.
Herbivores integrate the influences of environmental cues when selecting foraging locations (Hochman and Kotler 2006; Fedriani and Boulay 2006; Kirmani et al. 2010; Camp et al. 2015 ). Food quality is associated with cues from the environment such as plant nutrients (e.g., protein) and anti-nutrients [plant fiber and PSMs; (McArthur et al. 1991; Iason and Van Wieren 1999) ] that can be detected by smell, taste and vision (Provenza et al. 1990; Jakubas and Mason 1991; Siitari et al. 2002) and depends on the animal's state (e.g., energetic, reproductive, or informational). Likewise, predation risk is often associated with indirect cues from the environment, such as low levels of concealment cover (Longland and Price 1991) or moonlight (Kotler et al. 2010) , and with direct cues, such as looming objects or the scat and urine of predators (Apfelbach et al. 2005) . By demonstrating how our relative risk model can be applied to a landscape, we have shown how these cues can be incorporated into one model that allows animals to demonstrate their perceptions of food and predation risks on a single, continuous scale that could be used to create spatially explicit topography of the risk landscape. Ecologists have used empirical measures of behavior of free ranging animals, such as food intake and predator avoidance, to create a topography of an animal's landscape of fear (e.g., Hernández and Laundré 2005; Searle et al. 2008; Iribarren and Kotler 2012; Coleman and Hill 2014) . However, ours is the first study to use behavioural data to create a landscape of multiple risks a priori that can be used to predict the perceived value of food and cover resources on the landscape for free-ranging animals, guide data collection, and provide further insight into the functional relationships between animals and their habitat.
An important next step is to test the predictive ability of our model against animal locations and remotely sensed and ground measurements of habitat features. Testing the model would require developing landscapes of risks from spatially explicit maps of fiber and toxins in food patches, exposure to predation (inverse of concealment), and burrow locations paired with animal locations collected using radio or GPS telemetry. Ultimately, this research will advance our ability to assess and predict behavioural responses of animals such as the intensity of use of food patches and other habitats in heterogeneous landscapes, which is increasingly important as habitat is fragmented and altered on a global scale. An understanding of how animals respond to diverse habitat cues provides a basis for predicting consequences of environmental change and for mitigating its effects on species and ecosystems.
